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meanness than madness will be discov-
ered

The Tokaido (government high band of Wllkesbarre. Pa. The convention his name as Jack Myers, is in Jail here '. Ceremony at Vatican.
'I .!n n by Dr. Lytle. way) railroad has been unable to move proper ' will be " ushered in tomorrow charged with forgery. Saturday night Rome, Aug. I. The seventh anniver-

saryGMIIS1EIITS Too veterinarian will procure speci-
mens

trains owing to the heaviest rains in morning with religious services in the he entered Stanley's department store of the coronation of Pope Pius
I.I1I.U. of brains and spinal cords and, many years. . ;;'' , ' Cathedral of the Holy Cross. and presented a check for $60 In pay-

ment
was celebrated today with Imposing,

returning to Portland, will subject them for a suit of clothes. The check ceremonies in the Slstlne chapel. All
to chemical tests to determine what Is Abstainers Gather at Boston. Laborer Is Drowned. was oh the First National bank of Eu-

gene,

the members of the sacred college, the
the true nature of the trouble. Boston, Aug. 8. The events of the ' ' ' (Srweiil DUpttch tn The Jonrnill i "' papal court heads of religious orders,

drawn in favor of andSTUDYUtt The Dalles, Or., Aug. 9. A foreigner Myers members of the diplomatic corps andFORYOUiIGVISITORS in connection with the fortieth
Hoods and Landslides lit Japan. week

annual convention of the Cathollo Total employed as a laborer was drowned purported to have been signed by "The prominent representatives of 'the Roman
Sunday at Cclllo while bathing In the John Miller company." ' aristocracy were 'present

ToVlo, Aug. t. Fourteen students Of Aba tin nice Union of America began to-

day Columbia. His remains were brought
the Sisouka Commercial sehool were with the arrival of the national here for burial.' His name was not
buried alive today in the .collapse of president of the organization, the Rev. the him.known by employing
their dormitory in a landslide caused by Peter J. O'Callaghan of Chicago. Father company

and University of Commerce Sends heavy rains. Prefecture. authorities are 0'Callagha was met at the etatlon and " r :.
Plan to Throw BoysAdopts handicapped by washed out bridges and escorted tb convention headquarters by Hobo Charged With Forgery.

Girls Among Good In- - 1 Representatives to America submerged .. railroad tracks. In sending the : famous temperance regiment and Eugene, Or,, Aug. J. A hobo giving

flucnces;
T"

to Take Observations.

New Tork, Ang.
students, accompanied by four profes
sors from the University of Commerce
of Cologne, Germany, feave arrived, here

--Tried,
" Onceaboard the Hamburg American liner

'
Amerika. to begln an. investi-
gation into the ''marvelous produc THE BREAKERS HOTELtion and commerce of - this country.
which is becoming every year one of
the most important factors In Interna tlieFavorittional trade."

The party Is under the supervision of

For the purpose of eeinr that young
men ami toys who leave home art
thrown among good lnf luences, the Ore
gon-ldah- o Toung .Men's Christian As-

sociation la appointing corresponding
member la the various eltlea of the two
states. A complete eystem la being
built up by the secretary, I. B. Rhodes,
and Jta v&lua has already been demon
strated-- ...

The chief work of tha corresponding
member Is to look out tor young men or
boys who are leaving, for other com-

munities and colleges and give them let-

ters of Introduction to T. M. C A. sec-

retaries, pastors or corresponding mem-
bers in the towns to which they are
going, as well as to send Information of
each man to the state office of the Y.
M. C. A. In Portland. Tha correspond-
ing member Is also expected to aid
young men, strangers coming from Oth-

er towns, to secure, good rooms, em-

ployment and companionship' and en-

deavor to bring them under direct
Christian influence. r

It is only within the last two months
that this system fcae been built up ex-

tensively. Already 200 corresponding

Christian Mcert! director of studies in
the university. He is being assisted by
Professor Moldenhauer, Hassert and
RhoersL Professor Eckert outlined- - the inn

AimSIOAS FLAV.

. t th" 1 , - "'
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Uniform quality is the reason why -

visit in the following statement:
"If the United States throws itaeii Pabst Blue Ribbon holds old 'friends and makes

new ones. You will, find the, last drop as good- -

Into international trade the more won-

derful the development of America at-

tracts the people, of Europe. . We are
taking an interest In the model system
of production which has considerably
enhanced man's ability by the applica-
tion of Invention to machinery. , rx as the , first the bottle you drinknil , rii h si r n . irw'We want to learn your extensive to-da-y

, has the same delicatemethods of agricultural production
which, no-tnl- supplies the home "wants" roemberrarebew aT)ptltrte4ndft4
but also a great part oi tne woria. we
propose to visit San Francisco, Portland,
Seattle, and numerous other cities.- -.

flavor- - andis as smooth.and sat--,
isfying as the one of yesterday.
Every drop in every bottle of

'"7 v txadinj Summer ' Pcscrt 61 the Pacific llorlhwest '

Eleetrle Light. Steam. Hot and Cold Bait Water in EverrTub. Buy Tickets
to Breakers. Paciflq County. Wash. Postofflce Address, Breakers, Wash.

v ' zms. . '; MCOURTfUPHOLDS -

: RIGHT OF LIEN

When a company seeks 'to enforce a Bayocean Tent CityPabstHen prior te the time when the holder
of the property goes into bankruptcy,
that company may not be enjoined from
doing so by United States courts. Such
was the ruling : ofTTederal- - Judge kfllMllif BlueRibbonR. S. Bean in the matter of the Rainier
Face Brick Clay company, bankrupt

J. N. Bayllss conveyed to the company

'
. . SEASON 1910 '

Bayocean tent city is a canvas-covere- d hotel, American plan. Rates $150
and $3 per day, $15 and $17.50 per ,week. Electric lighted, heated, 7

pumt, water, sewer system, gravel walks. e

Daily Tourin-- r Car, Service Car leaves Perkins Hotel at 7 o'clock tvtry
. , morning. . Make reservations at this office. ; ,

Further Information Will Be Mailed You On Requeat , r ;

T. B. POTTER REALTY CO.

Beer of QualxtyIn January, 1910, certain real property
in Columbia countyThe deed was not
recorded until July 1. The Astoria &
Columbia River Railway company, April

Rhodes does not Intend to stop unul
he has from one to six members in each
city of 4000 population or over which
ties no T. M. C. A. Ha expects eventually
to have 800 of these corresponding mem-
bers but as the personal worth of the
Individual is the chief thing t be, con-
sidered, the appointments are" being
made slowly.: In cities where there are
associations, the regular secretaries do
the work that is done elsewhere by the
corresponding members.

"This new system is proving Its value
in many ways," said Mr. JUiodas to--

' cay. "We regard it as of utmost im-

portance for young men oa moving from
one city to another to be thrown at
once among good associations. This la
5one through our corresponding mem- -
btr. ' Already many young men have
bee trough! into touch with the T. M.

C A and --with churches in the various
cities who might otherwise have fallen
pre to bad Influences, wjtb home re- -
tratfrernoved.''! ' ';: V,. 'i V-.'"- ''''
; "Corresponding members have been

appointed la many states, , and letters
arrival of -- young-men

lo Oregon are received from them every
weei. we Immediately hunt these young

- men up, invite them to become affiliated
with the association and help them to
find homes where they will not be sub-- ,
jscled to temptations. ? Few movements
that the .association has Inaugurated
have done more good."

PROOF THAT PEACHES

; GROW IN PORTLAND
i 1

f
. J. E. Burke planted a peach tree In

Ws yard at,64 East Pine street a few

brewed as carefully' and aged' as7. brought suit against the, brick com
pany and seised the property by attach-
ment Creditors of the company forced thoroughly as though . it were - the
it into bankruptcy June 7, and then en
tered a petition later obtaining an in-

junction preventing the railway company
from disposing of the property. The in
junction was dissolved yesterday.

ily bottle ever to be sold This
is why it has -- swept :,the boards
at all expositions and in alfcom-petitio- ns

where purity and high,
food value were the standards'
of comparison. r

. J . ...

SUNDAY CROWDS ENJOY
,

r' - v
A r

- - - - -Yimm IWEBER'S CONCERT BAND

Large and appreciative audiences are
being entertained by John C. Weber and
his prise band at. the Oaks. Concerts
are given in the new theatre. Each Don't deny yourself the

best get Pabst Blue Ribbon
and have, the bestmm mlprogram contains several numbers, to

which encores were given last night
Blanche Mebaffey, soloist, rendered a
selection. v:., '

LocKoley Hall Hotel
CIJITSOF 8DACH, OJtzao. Overlooking the Bint Vaoiflo,

' The largest and most popular hotel at Seaside, balcony out-of-do-

sleeping rooms, overlooking the ocean. '
Eea food a specialty, private salt water baths, the only European and

American plan hotel on the beach.' American prices St.50 per day and up,
European 11.00 per day and up. Grill open evenings. Free bus., ?

Hotel service a la carte frnm a.m to 1. a m. - ' ' ; "

peolal Bates for ramllles. Private Parties and Banquets Our Speelalty.
, . , Tj. A. CABIiXSIiB, Proprietor and Manager. - -

4"r vS I mil- - s :aProfessor Weber has arranged a pro-- "years ago. This summer he has al-

ready harvested 100 pounds of fruit
from. Its branches and is looking for

gram including both classical and pop-
ular musio. Manager Cordray of the
Oaks has arranged to give one or more
symphony concerts. These will bo
this afternoon in the Oaks theatre,

f Made and Bottled Only '

by Pabst at Milwaukee.
V Qrder a case to-d- a. .

S. A. An!a & Co. Arata Brothers

104 Third St. 69-7- 1 Sixth St.

and will be-- without admission fee. Pro-
fessor Weber will select the symphony
band from his military aggregation.

more. He believes this a record hard
to equaL .ij v.';:--- :,v,

; The tree , when at its best this sum-
mer was so heavily weighted with the

" luscious fruit that the branches had to
be supported to save them from break-
ing. And the peaches were unusually
large and beautifully colored. - ,

Peaches do exceptionally well in
Portland and many fine trees are to be
found in yards

HouseHotel Mooite ZSSLREPORT RABIES EPIDEMIC
Clatsop Beach, Seaside, Or.Opes AU the Tear.IN WALLOWA COUNTY

Reports that rabies is epidemic in Tel Main 480 ,

Home A 1481

Phone Main 2531

HomtAZSn

DlregtJy on the Beach, overlooking the Ocean. Hot salt baths and surf
bathing: recreation pier for fishing; sun parlors; electric lighter fire-
place and furnace heat; running water; fine walks and drives. . Sea foods
a specialty. Twenty-si- x rooms have been added tnla year and the hotel
throughout has been refurnished and modernised, making it one of the

the f Wallowa oountry led Dr. W. H.
Lytle, n, to leave hur-
riedly for that point thla morning. Let-
ters received by Dr. C. S. White, state
health officer, stated that coyotes have

SAX 9, MOOSB, Prop.largest on me v.ou
been going mad, biting dogs and calves.
Some of these statements seemed more

KALAMA GIRL RUNS
: :.. AWAY AND - MARRIES

' 8prclil DUpatcb to The Journal.)
Kalama, Wash., Aug. . 9. Miss Bva

Jones, Is years old. ran away from horn
here Saturday and was married In Se-

attle to O. Robertson, 20 years old, a
Northern Pacific brakeman. - The girl's
father telegraphed to the chief of police
of Seattle to arrest Robinson and pre-
vent the marriage, but the ceremony
bad been performed when the telegram
was received.

! mm- -l . rhysterical than credible, and Dr. White !lQi iis - of the opinion that more ' coyote

,...:,, ................ - i Occident
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

The Hackney" Cottage has enlarged
their dining room capacity and eleclri-fle- d

the house. Beautiful surroundings,
and most pleasant spot on the beach.
Unaurpassed surf bathing, home' com-
forts; excellent .table board. Special
rates by the week. Make reservation by
mall er wire. Hackney Cottage, tnafl
address. Seavlew, Wash. -SUMMER SERVICESTRIKEBREAKERS SENT

; BACK TO ST PAUL

TO LSAPIHO SOTEXi OT

ASTORIA--TO

I V' ;.v.i:i r r;."5-- ' I

WllSi, Row S625

(Unite Ifeta toned Wire.) "

Winnipeg, Man Aug. . For refusing
to take the oath of allegiance to Klna

SEASIDE HOUSE
bbasibs, oxzooir.

Spend your summer" vacation at this
popular resort. Fishing, boating, fresh
and salt water. Purchase railroad tick
to Holladay station, opposite hotel.
American plan. Free "bus Kates $2.50
per day and up, under new management.

George JO strikebreakers were deported
fl-l-

U'

FREE 'BUS MEETS ALIr TRAINS
. - AND BOATS.EulTNfVlo Bt ram toaay. They had been

brought here to work in Canadian
Northern. car shops.

Springfield to Celebrate."
'special Dtepatfh to. The JooraaL)

Eugene, Or, Aug. J. a bla three
SUNSETHOTELNORTH BEACH INNU UJ

e." si

4 KirwTOirsi SJTATXOS - '

WPI. N. M. DICWET. Manaaer
AH Trains Stop at Orounds of Hotel

Beach center. Open July I. Greatly
Improved accommodations: Jo rooms;
newly furnished. Ocean in fuirview,
only one block. - Trains stop at entrance
to grounds. Beautiful yard for croquet
an hammocks. Sea food served dally.
Special, rates for f mil'es. r P. O. ad-dre- es,

Long Beach, Wash. Mrs. W, H.
Dedman. prop. ,,.

days' celebration will be held by - the
people of Springfield on August IS, 19
and SO to celebrate the coming of the
electric railway from Eugene. The P.
E. & E. bridge across the Willamette
at that city will have been completed
by that time and cars will be running

Here's a ChanceW Your Gash Directly racing tne ooean. -- trte,
ehady grounds,, superior accommooa-tiona- .

Postofflce and telegraph address
Long Beach, Wash. :

in in evreeia oi opnngiieia during toe

Dry" Summer at Seattle. EApolloPlayer-Pian- o The Whitehouse
ova bsach, wASsxaraToir. "

A favorite hotel with Lone Beach vie.

Pacific View Hotel
Necanlcum Station. Seaside, Of.

ss.00 A. WSSX ajto ot. "- --

Cleetrto lights and baths. Dining rooias
and kitchen enlarged and improved. All
conveniences for parties wishing to do,

light housekeeping.
. 9. HAB,KKaCHOU, Prop.

fieatUe, Aug. since June 10
has" Seattle: seen "any rain, with the
exception of July it, when the preclplta I tors: large, comfortable rooms,, over

looking the ocean- - unsurpassed view,
One block south of station. Home cook- -u.v,..u. .v m n into, Ufa iiiueto wet the pavements. The rain of June

SO was a mere sprinkle totalling .01,
while the total rainfall for June was
only .62, for July 0V and for August

atAB. art nuivavuim v

Elk Creek Hotel
ON CANNON BEACH

DELIGHTFUL DAYLIGHT TRIP DP WN" THE COLUMBIA

On the

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Cos
POPULAR STEAMER . L

7T. J. POTTER;;
Leaving Ash-$tre- et Dock during the week at 8:30 t. m. On Sat

tirday at I p. m. No Sunday trip. Connect$ at Megler withIlw$co
Railroad trains for all North Beach points. (

The Steamer HASSALO also leaves.. Portland daily, except Sun.
day, from-Ash-stre- Dock, t6t Astoria at 8 p. m. .(Saturday! 10 p, m.)
On itl return trip it leaves Astoria at 7 a. nv daily, except Sunday,
and touches at Megler at 7:30 ao that passengers for Beach resorts
are not required to change steamers at Astoria. On Sunday morning
it touches at Megler (7:30 o'clock) to land Beach passengers before
arriving at Astoria. . .

Sunday visitors to the' Beach who way not be able to 'take tho-Potte- r

at 1 p. m, Saturday can ,leave on the Hassala at 10 p. m. and
reach destination Sunday forenoon. The return trip will be on the
Potter Sunday night, arriving Portland early Monday morning. This
convenient arrangement affords nine hours at the Beach without loss
of time from business. ,

Send tor our beautifully illustrated booklet,-"Outing- s In Oregon,"
telling all about the Beach resorts. . -

v ,
v

..

Season Rates from Portland, good six montha. .94.00
Three-Da- y Saturday to Monday Rates .". 7T, , f3.00
Portland to Megier and return, one-da- y trip on Potter,, f2.00

The eoenlo beach of Oregon. Only hetel
on Cannon Beaoh overlooking the ooean,
Open all the year. Sea foods served at
all times; Take train to Seaside, thence
by conveyance., Fare from Seaside, II.

The Greatest Player Piano in the World

Just like cut, and sells the world over for $850. Has been
used six months.. Will take $625 cash for; it. .We tave 'amount of cash to raise within the next few days and
must have it, and will sacrifice our stock to get it. We have
some other player pianos, new and slightly used, we will
sell at about naif their value in order, to get cash; f In fact, all
pur stock is subject to extravagant discounts for casWXIf you
n$&& a piano and have the cash, now is your great opportu-
nity. Calltoday.

HOVENDEN-SO- lj LE PIANO CO

United States and Voreigs Fx-onre-

Defended and Bold; .

PACITIO COAST' FATQ1TT A0Sr07iSao. Stockton. paL- , - W. JD. emy, Frop. -- f

Painless Dentistry
New Departure

Out of term peeplv '

ran have their plnie t
nad bridewotk tin. ;

The cost of intermeiits nave eeea
108 Fifth Street, Next to Perkins I!

Three Land Sales at Hood IUvtr.
(Special DUptcb to Tlie Jonroil.)

Hood Klver, Or., Aug, Three land
sales were made Monday in Hood, River.
M. B. Glllls secured a . 7 Mr acre tract
through G. Y. Edwards & Co. for $7500.
Mr, Gillls is from Iowa and will make
hs home in Hood River, a The Hood
Hiver Realty company sold- - to A. O,
Wing of IUinola 14 acres for 110,000,
and te W. H. Furrow of Iowa nine acres
for l.POO.,J,;.o;y:.;.;-;.v;---

,

'
, Fill About Completed.

(Mnl DMtc " Th3oornL
The Dalles, Or., Aug. St. The fill be-

ing made by the O. R. & N. Co. in Mill
creek, where the new $50,008 depot is
t.i be built, is now half finished. Six
thousand five bunded and sixty train-load- s.

of 15 cars each of sand have been
dumped into the JJlll, and thau number
more will be reqjlred to eomfilete the
"aoiVu ; (

''v" " " 'i ?'j i .:

Cooling,1 Soothing . :

"

, rnrlng the dog days heavy worker,
mrt"itr neeiref bever-et- e.

one that can be used as a tissue
tiulliler and general revlvifler of the

fit Deoccaary.
; We hIii pi yta e rood

22k Bald Mrnnl.M
) itm for S3.E(I
J.x. fi 1

greatly reauoea w jb.iiuj
andertaklug ooinpany.

' Heretofore it has been the custom ef
funeral directors to make charges for
an incidentals connected with, a fu.
neral. Th Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funera l di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnish

. iiiv unwie Win
J 22k8rfdgTtb3.8

j field FHflngi ,1.0
iEmiMl FllUnse lCgli Service by us we make no extra cnarges tor
i Silver Fillings .63

Intiy Filling 2.S
emDoimmg. ner l."r"""'",;i ;
box or any services
quired of us, except- - clothing, cemetery
and earrieres. thus effecting a saving

.

9 Bood Rubber
4 Pint..i. a. sons - crrr

--6.C3.Corresponding low rates from all O. R. ft N. and S. P. points., " -ii i

AIg A. It, AvaUST 111 BEAVXS, AXTOTrST 1
Bailings Every Five days, Direct to ,

berriste f.&llBit, w.t,nr, rtitnT8iiiH!WTHE EDWARD HOLMAN PtMeieEiti'ea,52l '
M an m Hmim
WORK GUARANTIED FOR IS YEARS

TslnKwi Kttrtction tree when plate ot bridge ermHUNDERTAKING CO.
30 TBZ39 ST COX, gAtMOW. xoo c.tlBnt armfioraerea. DoiufniuLion crae. eotuos

- Baggage for steamer Potter must be delivered at Ash-stre- et Dock
it least thirty minutes before leaving time.

v For further particulars, 'reservations, etc., call on our City Ticket
Agent, Third and Washington streets, Portland, Oregon.for writs to

WOT; OTcOTURRAY; General Passenger-Agen- t
1

Inl, work done anywiiera, A 1 work fuilrsum

SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES
To Ban rancisco riret Class.., ...S10.OO, fia.OO, 115.00 Pecond Class, f 8.00
t&S nrrge"Tf1"i 9lai" "-- - aWOi 2a.60 Second Class, $13.35
i r0v "B?.rT J?!?1! l Stf1'"" Rto. All Ratre lnriude Meals and Berth.

C. T. A., 14$ Third Bt . WM0 A02,
. ; lr. J. W. RANSOM. Agent. Ainsworth Dork. Main 26$.

BAjr .TttAjr CISCO BTEAMSEIF COM AWT " " "

em ire eystem. For such a beverage
liop Gold, the fa cue bottled product
of the Star Brewing company exactly
f ne tn tent. Thfs Weal beer la made

ntnl. Modern Het Difithoo

f 'n the cholctttit and most costly ln rfc2 mental cJ
j.HnW.M.fcTe. PORTLAND, ORSQori
l.iii.5 ECtiHb: A. - te 1 1. Ii liiiye. is 1,

f.mi. ir5ir a 'trial caee today.
a i one r.t eV u iutr rree ficTlvery.


